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AbstrAct: Yerba mate shows social and economic importance for 

the Southern Latin American countries due to its easy production 

and large market range. However, there is a problem to harvest the 

yerba mate at the correct period and to store it until processing 

and marketing. Thus, the aim of this paper was to evaluate the 

interaction among the storage in controlled atmosphere, effect 

of cultivation form and shelf life period on yerba mate quality after 

long-term controlled atmosphere storage. The experiment was 

conducted in a factorial arrangement (3 controlled atmosphere 

conditions × 2 cultivation forms × 4 weeks of shelf life). Native 

yerba mate, stored under controlled atmosphere, showed higher 

chlorophyll concentration as compared to the cultivated one. 
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Carotenoid concentration increased up to the third week of shelf 

life and thereafter remained constant, if the yerba mate was stored 

under ambient conditions. Oxygen partial pressure lowering allows 

long-term yerba mate storage, keeping its quality during four shelf 

life weeks at 20 °C. Controlled atmosphere is an efficient technique 

for yerba mate quality keeping during long-term storage and shelf 

life, allowing the harvest of the raw material at the correct period 

and the maintenance of its quality until processing and marketing. 

The cultivation form has a significant effect on the storage and shelf 

life potential of yerba mate stored under controlled atmosphere.

Key words: ilex paraguariensis, coloration, chlorophyll concentration, 

carotenoids, phenolic compounds.

IntroDUctIon

Yerba mate (Ilex paraguarienses) is a native plant of 
the Latin America, used for drinks called “chimarão” and 
“tererê” in Brazil, Paraguay, Argentina and Uruguay (Heck 
and Mejia 2007). On the other hand, yerba mate is designed 
to tea sachets production, especially to Europe exportation. 
Thus, the yerba mate need high quality throughout the year, 
making necessary the harvest at the correct period and 
storage until the marketing.

Nowadays, yerba mate harvest is carried out during the 
entire year, resulting in periods with low quality raw material 
(Prestes et al. 2014). Harvesting the raw material outside the 
correct period, September up to May, results in yerba mate 
with bitter flavor and undesired color for the consumers. 
Thus, one of the main challenges of the research is the 

production of a technology that allows yerba mate harvest 
at the correct period to store it during the remaining period 
of the year. Early studies found that the use of laminated 
(Cabral-Malheiros et al. 2010) and BOPP/PEBD packets 
(Valduga et al. 2005) maintain higher yerba mate quality as 
compared to paper packets. However, this storage technology 
did not solve the problem, once, with this storage technique, 
yerba mate quality decreases significantly after 12 weeks 
of storage (Cabral-Malheiros et al. 2010). Therefore, it is 
important the development of a technology that allows 
harvesting yerba mate at the correct period and store it until 
industrialization and/or marketing.

Controlled atmosphere (CA) is a technology that needs 
studies, especially on yerba mate quality maintenance. The 
main effect of CA may be the oxygen partial pressure lowering, 
which results in lower phenolic oxidation, maintaining 
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yerba mate quality after a long-term storage (Prestes et al. 
2014). Nevertheless, the phenolic compounds are dynamic 
compounds, which change according to the form of 
pre-drying, zapecado and canchado (Isolabella et al. 2010; 
Valerga et al. 2012). Another study with yerba mate from 
different production regions and processing forms found a 
significant interaction among these factors and CA storage 
(Prestes et al. 2014). The same authors also found higher 
quality in yerba mate stored under CA as compared to the 
one stored in ambient conditions. Nevertheless, there is a 
lack of studies evaluating the effect of cultivation form (native 
or cultivated) and shelf life period after CA storage on the 
yerba mate quality keeping. 

In this context, the aim of the present paper was to evaluate 
the interaction among controlled atmosphere, cultivation 
forms and shelf life period on yerba mate quality after 
long-term CA storage.

MAterIAls AnD MetHoDs

The yerba mate raw material was obtained at commercial 
herbals located in São Mateus do Sul, PR, Brazil. The yerba 
mate leaves and branches were randomly harvested in two 
herbals, one native and another cultivated. Immediately after 
harvest, the raw material was transported to the industry 
Vier® (yerba mate industry, Santa Rosa, RS, Brazil). At this 
industry, the raw material was processed according to Prestes 
et al. (2014). The yerba mate leaves and branches were 
submitted to the standard industrial processing, drying and 
milling, in order to obtain a yerba mate that corresponds 
to the commercial reality. Thereafter, the yerba mate was 
transported to the Federal University of Santa Maria (UFSM), 
RS, Brazil. Afterwards, 1-kg samples were performed and 
put into 20-L hermetically sealed controlled atmosphere 
chambers. 

Four replicates of native and cultivated yerba mate were 
put in each storage chamber. After the sample allocation inside 
the chambers, they were hermetically closed and connected to 
a gas analyzer to determine the internal atmosphere. In 
the chambers, the oxygen partial pressure was changed as 
follows: [1] 20.9 kPa O2 + 0.04 kPa CO2 (ambient conditions); 
[2] 1.0 kPa O2 + 0.04 kPa CO2 and [3] 0.5 kPa O2 + 0.04 kPa CO2. 
In order to decrease the oxygen partial pressure in the storage 
chambers, a flushing with nitrogen was carried out, until 
the set point of each treatment. The storage temperature 

for all treatments was 20 ± 1 °C, with relative humidity of 
70 ± 2%. The storage condition maintenance was performed 
according to the methodology proposed by Prestes et al. 
(2014). Throughout the storage period (10 months), the 
internal atmosphere of the chambers was determined once a 
week, and the oxygen and carbon dioxide partial pressure 
was corrected, if necessary. Every time the oxygen partial 
pressure was lower than the set point, atmospheric air was 
injected in the chamber up to the desired partial pressure. 
On the other hand, if the carbon dioxide partial pressure was 
higher than the set point, it was absorbed with an automatic 
CO2 absorber with lime scrubber. 

The yerba mate was stored in CA during 10 months, 
thereafter the chambers were opened and the yerba mate was 
maintained at 20 °C during four weeks, aiming to simulate the 
shelf life period. During the four shelf life weeks, the yerba 
mate quality was assessed weekly in order to obtain the 
response of each storage condition during shelf life. 
Throughout the shelf life period, the following analyses were 
performed: (a) yerba mate color: determined with a Minolta 
CR 310 colorimeter, operating in the CIELAB system.  
Previously to the color determination, the yerba mate samples 
were manually sieved, with the use of test strainer with an 
800 µm mesh aperture, to eliminate white sticks left from 
the branches milling. Thereafter, the samples were stowed 
and compacted in Petri dishes to measure their coloration. 
The results were expressed in Luminosity, a* and b* values; 
(b) total chlorophylls and carotenoids concentration: assessed 
according to the method described by Lichtenthaler (1987). 
Thus, the chlorophylls and carotenoids were extracted from 
the yerba mate with a solution of 80% acetone (v/v). The 
solution absorbance was obtained with a spectrophotometer 
(Femto, 700 plus, SP, Brazil) at 470, 647 and 663 nm. The 
following expressions were used for quantification: 

Total chlorophylls = 7.15 (Absorbance663 nm) + 
+ 18.71 (Absorbance647 nm)

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Chlorophyll ‘a’ = 12.25 (Absorbance663 nm) –  
– 2.79 (Absorbance647 nm)

Chlorophyll ‘b’ = 21.50 (Absorbance647 nm) – 
– 5.10 (Absorbance663 nm)

Total carotenoids = [1,000 (Absorbance470 nm) – 
– 1.82 Chlorophyll ‘a’ – 85.02 Chlorophyll ‘b’] / 198
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The chlorophyll and carotenoid concentrations were 
expressed in µg∙g–1 of fresh weight (FW); (c) phenolic 
compounds: in order to obtain the phenolic compound 
concentration, the colorimetric Folin-Ciocalteu method was 
followed, as reported in Singleton et al. (1999). The phenolic 
compounds extraction was carried out with ethanol and the 
quantification obtained by a gallic acid standard curve. 
The solution absorbance was obtained with spectrophotometer 
(Femto, 700 plus, SP, Brazil) at 760 nm. Results were expressed 
in mg of gallic acid per g of FW. 

All data were subjected to a multivariate analysis via 
principal component analysis (PCA) using the GENES 
software. Before the multivariate analysis, data matrix was 
auto scaled for each variable in order to assume the same 
weight during analysis (mean = 0 and variance = 1). In 
addition, data were assessed by ANOVA, followed by a Tukey’s 
multiple range test (p < 0.05) in a factorial arrangement 
(3 CA conditions × 2 cultivation forms × 4 shelf life weeks). This 
analysis was performed using the Sisvar (UFLA, Version 5.7, 
MG, Brazil) statistical software.

resUlts AnD DIscUssIon

In order to better visualize the treatments effect, a 
multivariate analysis, named principal component analysis, 
was carried out (Figure 1). Together, the principal component 
1 (PC I) and principal component 2 (PC II) explained 97.16% 

of the overall variables variation. Frizon et al. (2015) found 
an explanation of 99.98% by PC I and PC II for phenolic 
compounds of yerba mate samples from different production 
regions. Evaluating Figure 1a, three treatment groups are 
formed, as shown by the circles. Group 1 is composed 
by yerba mate stored under ambient condition, independently 
of the cultivation form; group 2 is composed by cultivated 
yerba mate stored either under 0.5 or 1.0 kPa O2 and group 3 
is composed by native yerba mate stored either under 0.5 
or 1.0 kPa O2. These results show that yerba mate stored in 
ambient conditions, either native or cultivated, had similar 
behavior during storage and shelf life. However, under CA 
storage, with low oxygen partial pressure (0.5 and 1.0 kPa O2), 
the cultivation form shows significant effect on quality 
maintenance during storage and shelf life (Figure 1a). High 
luminosity and green color loss are related to yerba mate 
stored under ambient conditions (20.9 kPa O2 + 0.04 kPa CO2) 
(Figure 1b). High chlorophyll, carotenoids and phenolic 
compounds are related to native yerba mate stored under 
CA, independently of the shelf life period.

The PCA was extremely important to show the effect 
of cultivation forms on yerba mate quality maintenance, 
especially if it was stored in CA (Figures 1a,b). According 
to Figure 1, native yerba mate had higher chlorophyll 
concentration as compared to the cultivated one stored in 
CA. Perhaps the higher chlorophyll concentration in native 
yerba mate is a result of its cultivation in shade under other 
plants, resulting in higher chlorophyll accumulation in leaf 

Figure 1. (a) Scores (treatments) and (b) loadings (variables) plots showing the two major principal components from the analysis of yerba 
mate stored under controlled atmosphere with different O2 partial pressures. 

PC I = principal component 1; PC II = principal component 2; AMB - cultivated = Cultivated yerba mate stored under ambient conditions; AMB - native = Native 
yerba mate stored under ambient conditions; 1.0 - cultivated = Cultivated yerba mate stored under controlled atmosphere with 1.0 kPa O2 + 0.04 kPa CO2; 
1.0 - native = Native yerba mate stored under controlled atmosphere with 1.0 kPa O2 + 0.04 kPa CO2; 0.5 - cultivated = Cultivated yerba mate stored under 
controlled atmosphere with 0.5 kPa O2 + 0.04 kPa CO2; 0.5 - native = Native yerba mate stored under controlled atmosphere with 0.5 kPa O2 + 0.04 kPa CO2; 
Chlor. - 1, 2, 3 and 4 = Chlorophyll concentration after 1, 2, 3 and 4 weeks of shelf life at 20 °C; Car. - 1, 2, 3 and 4 = Carotenoids concentration after 1, 2, 3 and 
4 weeks of shelf life at 20 °C; Lum. - 1, 2, 3 and 4 = Luminosity of color after 1, 2, 3 and 4 weeks of shelf life at 20 °C; a* - 1, 2, 3 and 4 = a* values of color after 
1, 2, 3 and 4 weeks of shelf life at 20 °C; b* - 1, 2, 3 and 4 = b* values of color after 1, 2, 3 and 4 weeks of shelf life at 20 °C; Phen. - 1, 2, 3 and 4 = Total phenolic 
compounds concentration after 1, 2, 3 and 4 weeks of shelf life at 20 °C.
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(Table 1) in order to get the low available light. According to 
Taiz and Zeiger (2013), C3 plants increase their chlorophyll 
concentration with shading, showing an increase in their 
physiology efficiency, which explains why native yerba mate 
had higher chlorophyll concentration. On the other hand, 
cultivated yerba mate is grown in open sun and did not 
accumulate the same chlorophyll concentration as compared 
to the native one.

Yerba mate coloration is a result of an interaction among 
some pigments present in leaves, like chlorophylls (Streit 
et al. 2005). In the present paper, a significant trifactorial 
interaction among CA storage, cultivation form and shelf 
life period was verified for total chlorophyll concentration 
(Table 1). Comparing native and cultivated yerba mate, 
stored under ambient condition, little differences are 
detected, only at two shelf life weeks, in which cultivated 
yerba mate showed lower chlorophyll concentration. 
This result shows that native yerba mate losses more 
chlorophyll concentration as compared to the cultivated 
one. This is because native yerba mate had 1,545.1 µg∙g–1 
chlorophyll concentration as compared to 1,138.7 µg∙g–1 

in the cultivated one at harvest. However, if the same 
comparison is performed for yerba mate stored under 
CA, either with 0.5 or 1.0 kPa O2, during four shelf life 

weeks, native yerba mate showed the highest chlorophyll 
concentration. These results confirm that native yerba mate 
has higher storage and shelf life potential as compared 
to the cultivated one in CA, but in ambient conditions 
native and cultivated yerba mate showed similar storage 
potential, as shown by the PCA (Figure 1a).

Concerning the four shelf life weeks, there is a clear trend 
to decrease down to the second shelf life week and thereafter 
an increase happens in the chlorophyll concentration, 
independently of the cultivation form and storage condition 
(Table 1). This result is contradictory to the ones of the 
literature, which reported an exponential chlorophyll 
reduction with storage period (Morawicki et al. 1999). 
However, another research, carried out with yerba mate stored 
in two commercial packages, verified a similar response in 
total chlorophyll concentration during 12 storage weeks, when 
a reduction in chlorophyll concentration happened until 
the sixth storage week and thereafter a significant increase 
in chlorophyll concentrations occurred (Cabral-Malheiros 
et al. 2010). The same authors explained the increase in 
chlorophyll content due to the formation, during storage, of 
other compounds that had a comparable absorbance to the 
chlorophyll molecule. Perhaps the same change happened 
during shelf life after storage under CA in the present research, 

treatments
shelf life at 20 °c (weeks)

Mean
1 2 3 4

chlorophyll (µg∙g–1)

AMB(2)
Native(3) 657.3aAB 557.6aB 657.8aAB 694.1aA 641.7

Cultivated 629.8aA(1) 431.1bB 586.2aA 721.4aA 592.1

0.5
Native 1,849.4aA 1,652.4aB 1,901.8aA 1,820.4aA 1,807.8

Cultivated 1,233.9bAB 818.8bC 1,292.9bA 1,123.4bB 1,117.3

1.0
Native 1,772.3aAB 1,503.6aC 1,904.1aA 1,675.3aB 1,712.8

Cultivated 1,052.2bAB 923.7bB 1,182.9bA 1,126.1bA 1,071.2

Native

AMB 657.3b 557.6c 657.8b 694.1c 641.7

0.5 1,849.4a 1,652.4a 1,901.8a 1,820.4a 1,807.8

1.0 1,772.3a 1,503.6b 1,904.1a 1,675.3b 1,712.8

Cultivated

AMB 629.8c 431.1b 586.2b 721.4b 592.1

0.5 1,233.9a 818.8a 1,292.9a 1,123.4a 1,117.3

1.0 1,052.2b 923.7a 1,182.9a 1,126.1a 1,071.2

cv (%) 6.31

table 1. Chlorophyll concentration of native and cultivated yerba mate after 10 months of storage under controlled atmosphere at the 
temperature of 20 °C plus four weeks of shelf life. Santa Maria, Brazil, 2015.

(1)Means followed by equal letters, lowercase in the columns and uppercase in the lines, do not differ by Tukey’s test, at 5% probability; (2)Storage conditions 
adopted during storage: ambient conditions (AMB) - (20.9 kPa O2 + 0.04 kPa CO2); 0.5 (0.5 kPa O2 + 0.04 kPa CO2) and 1.0 (1.0 kPa O2 + 0.04 kPa CO2); (3)Cultivation 
forms of the yerba mate: native (yerba mate naturally germinated in nature) and cultivated (yerba mate plant by man and submitted to cultural managements). 
Initial analysis: Chlorophyll concentration - native: 1,545.1; cultivated: 1,138.7.
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explaining the increase in chlorophyll concentration after 
two shelf life weeks.

Comparing the storage conditions in each cultivation form 
and shelf life period, results clearly show that yerba mate stored 
under ambient condition, either native or cultivated, had the 
lowest chlorophyll concentration during the four shelf life weeks 
(Table 1), without significant difference between native and 
cultivated yerba mate (Figure 1a). Another earlier work found 
lower chlorophyll concentration in yerba mate stored under 
ambient conditions as compared to CA (Prestes et al. 2014), but 
this paper did not evaluate the shelf life effect on chlorophyll 
degradation. After one and three shelf life weeks, there was 
no significant difference between 0.5 and 1.0 kPa O2 in native 
yerba mate, but at the evaluation carried out after two and four 
shelf life weeks, yerba mate stored under the lowest oxygen 
partial pressure maintained higher chlorophyll concentration. 
On the other hand, in cultivated yerba mate, only after one 
shelf life week, 0.5 kPa O2 showed significant difference from 
yerba mate stored under 1.0 kPa O2. Prestes et al. (2014), 
working with higher oxygen partial pressure (1.0, 3.0, 6.0 and 
20.9 kPa O2), found a significant effect of the oxygen lowering 
on chlorophyll maintenance, independently of the processing 
form and cultivation place. Probably, the better chlorophyll 
maintenance, by oxygen lowering, is a result of lower oxygen 
availability to chlorophyll oxidation, once one of the most 

important steps in the chlorophyll degradation pathway is the 
molecule oxidation (Streit et al. 2005). 

Together with chlorophyll, carotenoids show a key 
importance on yerba mate coloration. Carotenoids are 
chlorophyll protector pigments, so as higher as the carotenoids 
concentration more protected is the chlorophyll from 
photooxidation (Delgado-Vargas et al. 2000). On our work, 
there was no significant trifactorial interaction for total 
carotenoids concentration (Table 2); however, there was 
an interaction between CA conditions, cultivation form 
and shelf life period. Additionally, there was a significant 
interaction between the cultivation form and shelf life 
period, independently of the CA condition. Carotenoids 
concentration increased until the third shelf life week and 
thereafter remained constant if the yerba mate was stored 
under ambient conditions. On the other hand, in yerba 
mate stored under CA, with 0.5 kPa O2, it was observed an 
increase in carotenoid concentration until the third shelf life 
week and, thereafter, carotenoid concentration decreased. 
A reduction in carotenoid concentration happened until 
the second shelf life week, followed by a significant increase 
and another reduction at the fourth shelf life week, if the 
yerba mate was stored under 1.0 kPa O2. Comparing the 
CA conditions, in each evaluation time, during the entirely 
shelf life period, CA maintained the highest carotenoid 

table 2. Carotenoids concentration of native and cultivated yerba mate after 10 months of storage under controlled atmosphere at the 
temperature of 20 °C plus four weeks of shelf life. Santa Maria, Brazil, 2015.

(1)Means followed by equal letters, lowercase in the columns and uppercase in the lines, do not differ by Tukey’s test, at 5% probability; (2)Storage conditions 
adopted during storage: ambient conditions (AMB) - (20.9 kPa O2 + 0.04 kPa CO2); 0.5 (0.5 kPa O2 + 0.04 kPa CO2) and 1.0 (1.0 kPa O2 + 0.04 kPa CO2); (3)Cultivation 
forms of the yerba mate: native (yerba mate naturally germinated in nature) and cultivated (yerba mate plant by man and submitted to cultural managements). 
Initial analysis: Carotenoids concentration - native: 107.9; cultivated: 92.93.

treatments
shelf life at 20 °c (weeks)

Mean
1 2 3 4

carotenoids (µg∙g–1)

AMB(2) 108.9bB(1) 145.4cAB 190.7bA 165.5bA 152.6

0.5 433.2aC 407.2aC 539.2aA 483.9aB 465.9

1.0 410.6aC 361.7bD 519.2aA 459.8aB 437.8

Mean 317.6 304.8 416.4 369.7

Native(3) 393.7aC 408.9aC 507.7aA 450.8aB 440.3

Cultivated 241.5bB 200.6bC 325.1bA 288.6bA 263.9

native cultivated

AMB 165.6bA 139.7cB

0.5 589.9aA 341.8aB

1.0 565.3aA 310.3bB

Mean 440.3 236.9

cv (%) 10.13
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concentration, independently of the oxygen partial pressure 
(Table 2). Perhaps the lower carotenoid concentration, in 
yerba mate stored under ambient conditions, is a result of the 
high oxygen partial pressure during storage (20.9 kPa O2). 
Thus, the carotenoid of yerba mate stored under ambient 
conditions was probably oxidized, once oxidation is an 
important carotenoid degradation pathway (Delgado-Vargas 
et al. 2000; Streit et al. 2005; Qian et al. 2012). Additionally, 
the higher carotenoids concentration in CA-stored yerba mate 
protected the chlorophyll molecule from oxidation during 
the shelf life period (Figure 1, Table 1), since carotenoids are 
chlorophyll protector pigments (Delgado-Vargas et al. 2000).

There was an increase in carotenoids concentration until 
the third shelf life week, independently of the cultivation 
form (native or cultivated); thereafter, a reduction was 
verified in native yerba mate (Table 2). Throughout all the 
shelf life period, the highest carotenoid concentration was 
observed in native yerba mate. Comparing the three storage 
conditions for native yerba mate, 0.5 and 1.0 kPa O2 showed 
similar carotenoid concentration, with higher concentration 
as compared to yerba mate stored under ambient conditions. 
Nevertheless, in cultivated yerba mate, there was significant 
difference among the three storage conditions, with the 
highest carotenoid concentration in CA with 0.5 kPa O2; an 
intermediate concentration with 1.0 kPa O2; and the lowest 
in ambient storage. These results show that carotenoids of 
cultivated yerba mate are more sensitive to oxidation than 
the ones of native yerba mate, showing that cultivated yerba 
mate needs to be stored under lower oxygen partial pressure 
and also needs more attention during yerba mate storage. 

Throughout the shelf life, after long-term storage, the yerba 
mate coloration was darkening, independently of the storage 
condition and cultivation form (Table 3). Cabral-Malheiros 
et al. (2010) showed a significant darkening if yerba mate was 
stored under paper packages, but if yerba mate was stored 
under laminated packages an increase in its luminosity was 
observed. Comparing the three storage conditions for native 
yerba mate, the highest luminosity was verified in yerba mate 
stored under ambient conditions; an intermediate in CA 
with 1.0 kPa O2; and the lowest in yerba mate stored under 
0.5 kPa O2. This result shows that the lower the oxygen partial 
pressure during storage, the lower the luminosity of the yerba 
mate after storage (Figure 1). However, for cultivated yerba mate, 
there was no difference among the storage conditions, with higher 
luminosity in relation to native in all the storage conditions, 
showing the oxygen lowering had no effect on cultivated yerba 

mate luminosity, maintaining its values close to the harvest  
(Table 3). Analyzing these results, the luminosity of native yerba 
mate, stored under CA, exhibited a darkening after storage 
plus four shelf life weeks, but this effect was not observed in 
cultivated yerba mate. Perhaps the higher luminosity of native 
yerba mate stored under ambient conditions as compared to 
CA storage is result of higher chlorophyll degradation (Table 1), 
resulting in colorless compounds (Streit et al. 2005), increasing 
the luminosity of color. The lower luminosity in CA-stored yerba 
mate is a result of the greener color (Table 4). Moreover, the 
opposite response of luminosity and green color is evidenced 
by the PCA (Figure 1b).

Despite the lower luminosity of native yerba mate stored 
under CA (Table 3), yerba mate stored under these conditions 
(0.5 and 1.0 kPa O2) showed greener color during all the shelf 
life period (Table 4). The greener color of yerba mate stored 
under CA is a result of higher chlorophyll concentration 
(Table 1), and the relationship between chlorophyll 
concentration and green color is confirmed by the PCA 
(Figure 1b). The extremely low oxygen partial pressure during 
CA storage (0.5 and 1.0 kPa O2) reduced the chlorophyll 
(Table 1) and carotenoids oxidation (Table 2), maintaining 
the characteristic yerba mate green color even after long-term 

treatment
shelf life at 20 °c (weeks)

1 2 3 4 Mean

luminosity

AMB(2) 44.76 43.83 42.78 42.43 43.45a

0.5 44.05 42.03 41.62 41.37 42.27c

1.0 44.11 42.88 42.30 41.86 42.79b

Mean 44.31A(1) 42.91B 42.23C 41.89C

Native(3) 43.44 42.15 41.55 41.08 42.06b

Cultivated 45.17 43.68 42.91 42.69 43.61a

native cultivated

AMB 43.12aB 43.78aA 43.45

0.5 41.10cB 43.43aA 42.27

1.0 41.95bB 43.63aA 42.79

Mean 42.06 43.61

cv (%) 1.99

table 3. Luminosity of native and cultivated yerba mate after 10  months 
of storage under controlled atmosphere at the temperature of 20 °C 
plus four weeks of shelf life. Santa Maria, Brazil, 2015.

(1)Means followed by equal letters, lowercase in the columns and uppercase in 
the lines, do not differ by Tukey’s test, at 5% probability; (2)Storage conditions 
adopted during storage: ambient conditions (AMB) - (20.9 kPa O2 + 0.04 kPa CO2); 
0.5 (0.5 kPa O2 + 0.04 kPa CO2) and 1.0 (1.0 kPa O2 + 0.04 kPa CO2); (3)Cultivation 
forms of the yerba mate: native (yerba mate naturally germinated in nature) and 
cultivated (yerba mate plant by man and submitted to cultural managements). 
Initial analysis: Luminosity of color - native: 43.42; cultivated: 43.40.
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storage followed by four shelf life weeks. According to the 
results of the literature, the most important pathway of chlorophyll 
degradation is the oxidation (Streit et al. 2005). Another research 
verified green color maintenance by storage under CA with low 
oxygen (1.0 kPa O2), but this work did not evaluate the effect of 
CA storage on shelf life period (Prestes et al. 2014).

 Comparing native and cultivated yerba mate stored 
under the different conditions, greener color was identified 
in native yerba mate during all the shelf life period (Table 4). 
Throughout the shelf life, native yerba mate stored under 
ambient conditions showed a faster green color reduction as 
compared to those stored under CA, which showed a slower 
green color degradation. This result is because yerba mate 
stored under ambient condition was exposed to high oxygen 
partial pressures during the ten months of storage and the 
yerba mate stored under CA only during the four shelf 
life weeks after the 10 months of storage. Thereby, the 
green color of yerba mate stored under ambient conditions 
showed a significantly green color loss at chamber 
opening, if compared with CA stored yerba mate (Table 4). 
Additionally, the yerba mate stored under CA showed 
the highest carotenoid concentration (Table 2) that can 
protect the chlorophyll from oxidation (Delgado-Vargas 
et al. 2000), keeping the green color during the four shelf 
life weeks. 

Native and cultivated yerba mate stored under CA with 
0.5 kPa O2 showed greener color during the four shelf life 
weeks (Table 4). Prestes et al. (2014) detected greener color 
maintenance, by yerba mate storage in CA with 1.0 kPa O2 

as compared to ambient storage. Nevertheless, in our research, 
it is proven that the oxygen lowering below 1.0 kPa O2 
increases quality maintenance during storage and shelf life 
at 20 °C (Table 4). Valduga et al. (2005), evaluating some 
package types, verified a loss of 68.8% in the initial green 
color after 120 days of storage, but in our work we found a 
reduction of 45.92% in native and 61.87% in cultivated yerba 
mate after 10 months of storage plus four shelf life weeks at 
20 °C (Table 4). This results show how efficient is CA storage 
on yerba mate green color maintenance as compared to 
traditional storage methods. Thereby, future studies should 
evaluate lower oxygen partial pressures in order to maintain 
the original harvest color with minimum green color loss.

The coordinate b*, which ranges from yellow (+60) to 
blue (−60) with a gray color close to zero, shows that yerba 
mate color became grayish during shelf life, independently 
of the storage conditions (Table 5). Throughout the shelf life 
period, yerba mate stored under ambient conditions was 
grayer in relation to the two CA conditions. Additionally, 
the cultivated yerba mate, independently of the shelf life 
period and storage condition, is grayer as compared to 

treatment
shelf life at 20 °c (weeks)

1 2 3 4 Mean

a* values

AMB(2)
Native(3) −2.5aA −2.17aB −2.13aB −2.27aB −2.27

Cultivated −1.87bA(1) −1.49bBC −1.37bC −1.56bB −1.57

0.5
Native −7.33aA −6.54aB −6.24aC −6.10aC −6.55

Cultivated −4.76bA −4.03bB −3.78bC −3.86bC −4.11

1.0
Native −6.73aA −6.07aB −5.79aC −5.79aC −6.09

Cultivated −4.18bA −3.68bB −3.50bC −3.53bC −3.72

Native

AMB −2.5c −2.17c −2.13c −2.27c −2.27

0.5 −7.33a −6.54a −6.24a −6.10a −6.55

1.0 −6.73b −6.07b −5.79b −5.79b −6.09

Cultivated

AMB −1.87b −1.49c −1.37c −1.56c −1.57

0.5 −4.76a −4.03a −3.78a −3.86a −4.11

1.0 −4.18b −3.68b −3.53b −3.53b −3.72

cv (%) 2.00

table 4. a* values of native and cultivated yerba mate after 10 months of storage under controlled atmosphere at the temperature of 20 °C 
plus four weeks of shelf life. Santa Maria, Brazil, 2015.

(1)Means followed by equal letters, lowercase in the columns and uppercase in the lines, do not differ by Tukey’s test, at 5% probability; (2)Storage conditions 
adopted during storage: ambient conditions (AMB) - (20.9 kPa O2 + 0.04 kPa CO2); 0.5 (0.5 kPa O2 + 0.04 kPa CO2) and 1.0 (1.0 kPa O2 + 0.04 kPa CO2); (3)Cultivation 
forms of the yerba mate: native (yerba mate naturally germinated in nature) and cultivated (yerba mate plant by man and submitted to cultural managements). 
Initial analysis: a* values - native: −11.28; cultivated: −9.26.
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the native one. The grayer color of ambient-stored yerba 
mate is a result of chlorophyll degradation by phytol 
and Mg+2 removal from the chlorophyll molecule, resulting 
in the formation of a molecule named Pheophorbide, which 
exhibits greenish-brown coloration (Streit et al. 2005). 
Posteriorly, the Pheophorbide is transformed into colorless 
products increasing the luminosity (Table 3). Another 
paper found a positive relationship between chlorophyll 
concentration and b* values in yerba mate stored under 
different commercial packages (Cabral-Malheiros et al. 2010). 
In our research, the same response between b* values and 
chlorophyll concentration is verified due to the closeness of 
these parameters in PCA (Figure 1b).

In relation to total phenolic compounds, a trifactorial 
interaction (3 CA conditions × 2 cultivation forms × 4 shelf 
life weeks) was verified (Table 6). Cultivated yerba mate stored 
under ambient condition and CA with 1.0 kPa O2 showed low 
phenolic compounds concentration on the first shelf life week. 
However, after the first shelf life week, there are no significant 
differences between native and cultivated yerba mate. If the 
same comparison was carried out for yerba mate stored under 
CA with 0.5 kPa O2, cultivated yerba mate showed low phenolic 
compounds after one and three shelf life weeks. The lower 
phenolic compounds in cultivated yerba mate probably resulted 

table 6. Phenolic compounds concentration of native and cultivated yerba mate after 10 months of storage under controlled atmosphere 
at temperature of 20 °C plus four weeks of shelf life. Santa Maria, Brazil, 2015.

table 5. b* values of native and cultivated yerba mate after 10 months 
of storage under controlled atmosphere at temperature of 20 °C plus 
four weeks of shelf life. Santa Maria, Brazil, 2015.

treatment
shelf life at 20 °c (weeks)

1 2 3 4 Mean

b* values

AMB(2) 22.71 22.21 21.46 21.78 22.04b

0.5 24.06 23.84 23.33 23.71 23.74a

1.0 23.93 23.17 23.29 23.58 23.49a

Mean 23.57A(1) 23.07B 22.69B 23.02B

Native(3) 24.84 24.23 24.03 24.28 24.34a

Cultivated 22.30 21.91 21.36 21.77 21.83b

Mean 23.57 23.07 22.69 23.02

native cultivated

AMB 22.69bA 21.38bB 22.04

0.5 25.25aA 22.23aB 23.74

1.0 25.09aA 21.89aB 23.49

Mean 24.34 21.83

cv (%) 2.31

(1)Means followed by equal letters, lowercase in the columns and uppercase in 
the lines, do not differ by Tukey’s test, at 5% probability; (2)Storage conditions 
adopted during storage: ambient conditions (AMB) - (20.9 kPa O2 + 0.04 kPa CO2); 
0.5 (0.5 kPa O2 + 0.04 kPa CO2) and 1.0 (1.0 kPa O2 + 0.04 kPa CO2); (3)Cultivation 
forms of the yerba mate: native (yerba mate naturally germinated in nature) and 
cultivated (yerba mate plant by man and submitted to cultural managements). 

Initial analysis: b* values - native: 26.76; cultivated: 25.81. 

(1)Means followed by equal letters, lowercase in the columns and uppercase in the lines, do not differ by Tukey’s test, at 5% probability; (2)Storage conditions 
adopted during storage: ambient conditions (AMB) - (20.9 kPa O2 + 0.04 kPa CO2); 0.5 (0.5 kPa O2 + 0.04 kPa CO2) and 1.0 (1.0 kPa O2 + 0.04 kPa CO2); (3)Cultivation 
forms of the yerba mate: native (yerba mate naturally germinated in nature) and cultivated (yerba mate plant by man and submitted to cultural managements). 

Initial analysis: Phenolic compounds concentration - native: 185.8; cultivated: 176.2.

treatment
shelf life at 20 °c (weeks)

1 2 3 4 Mean

Phenolic compounds (mg per g)

AMB(2)
Native(3) 182.0aA(1) 158.6aBC 142.6aC 171.7aAB 163.7

Cultivated 119.1bC 162.3aA 138.4aB 165.9aA 146.4

0.5
Native 198.0aA 171.5aB 158.5aB 193.1aA 180.3

Cultivated 95.24bC 179.1aA 144.8bC 185.0aA 151.1

1.0
Native 186.2aA 187.9aA 156.3aB 184.8aA 178.8

Cultivated 77.91bC 190.9aA 144.7aB 182.8aA 149.1

Native

AMB 182.0a 158.6b 142.6a 171.7b 163.7

0.5 198.0a 171.5b 158.5a 193.1a 180.3

1.0 186.2a 187.9a 156.3a 184.8ab 178.8

Cultivated

AMB 119.1a 162.3b 138.4a 165.9b 146.4

0.5 95.24b 179.1a 144.8a 185.0a 151.1

1.0 77.91c 190.9a 144.7a 182.8a 149.1

cv (%) 5.96
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in lower antioxidant capacity, once an early paper found that 
phenolic compound had a linear relationship with the antioxidant 
activity (Heck et al. 2008; Valerga et al. 2012). Additionally, the 
higher antioxidant activity in native yerba mate may be a result 
of higher carotenoids concentration (Table 2), since carotenoids 
can be effective antioxidants in vivo (Woodall et al. 1997). Thus, 
native yerba mate shows higher antioxidant potential after one 
shelf life week, if yerba mate is stored under ambient condition 
and CA with 1.0 kPa O2, and after one and three shelf life weeks 
in CA with 0.5 kPa O2 (Table 3). Comparing the shelf life period 
in each storage condition, there is not a clear trend to decrease 
or increase, but in cultivated yerba mate, phenolic compounds 
appear to increase during shelf life period and, in the native one, 
they appear to decrease or remain constant (Table 3).

In the first evaluation (one shelf life week), higher phenolic 
compounds were verified in cultivated yerba mate stored 
under ambient condition; intermediary phenolic compounds 
in CA with 0.5 kPa O2 and the lowest in 1.0 kPa O2 (Table 3). 
There were no differences among the treatments, for native 
yerba mate, in the first evaluation. This result contradicted 
the ones of the literature, which affirm the oxygen lowering 
maintained higher phenolic compounds after storage (Prestes 
et al. 2014). However, this paper did not specify if the yerba 
mate was native or cultivated, explaining the difference 
between the results in our research. Comparing the storage 
condition after the first evaluation, the CA maintained similar 
or higher phenolic compounds as compared to ambient storage 
in the two cultivation forms. An early paper evidenced yerba 
mate to protect DNA from mutation, especially by the high 
antioxidant activity (Bracesco et al. 2011). Thus, yerba mate 
stored under CA shows more benefits for health compared 
to the one stored in ambient conditions.

conclUsIon

The results of our paper show that CA is an efficient 
technique for yerba mate quality keeping during long-term 
storage and shelf life, allowing the harvest of the raw material 
at the correct period and the maintenance of its quality until 
processing and marketing. Future studies should evaluate 
oxygen lowering below 0.5 kPa O2 to improve quality 
keeping during storage and extent shelf life after storage. 
Additionally to oxygen lowering, future studies should 
evaluate the combination of low oxygen with higher carbon 
dioxide partial pressure in order to improve yerba mate 
quality conservation.

The cultivation form has a significant effect on storage 
and shelf life potential of yerba mate stored under CA. 
Native yerba mate has high chlorophyll and carotenoids 
concentration, leading to a greener color during shelf life 
after storage. Cultivated yerba mate needs more care during 
storage to keep high quality throughout shelf life period.

Luminosity and green color decrease during shelf life, 
independently of the storage condition and cultivation form, 
but phenolic compounds of native yerba mate maintain similar 
values during shelf life and, in cultivated yerba mate, there 
is a trend to increase them after one shelf life week at 20 °C.
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